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REAL EST
citt rnoPKRTT ron alb.- tConttnweif

FOR PAl.r-.T- ir the owner, house,beautifully finished, laige and ntoelr ar-
ranged rvm, strlcilv modern: cannot
fail to twt location In thn best resl-dem-- a.

diatrfot of - Omaha: price right;terms t wleane; on mnrkrt tew tiava only.
Call and examine. 31H Pacific "t.op ass a

ARB TOU thinking af finding a mora
suitable ffrV fn your real estate busl-ness- T

Tha tendency U for an Increase
of .traffic oa Wast Farnam Mt. why not

look at apace we ara offering In the best
appointed office building In this district?
Mr. Baker will bow you, Ask for himat Boom lot. Baa ftldg. tl)-M- lfo

I WANT n offer it tha proparty, 1121 and
11W 0.- - tlat St.; two modem house and
good barn; wall rented. Thla property la
own ad by An eaatern party who must

THOMAS JJRRNNAK,
Room 1. Maw York Ufa BWlg.

(lit) HC1

FDR QUICK BALE.
List your city .property; with ua. Wi hava

tha buyer. It cost a nothing to tell ua whatyou have.
WAIT INVESTMENT CO.,

401' B llldg. Omaha. Neb.... (19) M2S5 24

THR REED ABSTRACT' CO., established
KA.. Prompt jervice. Get our price.

1710 Furtiant.- - (1-- W7

FOR SALE-O- ca of tha bat residences In
city: 2i0 feat emit front on Park ami
Boulevard. Good garage, grounds
covered with large trees, house perfectly
modern. New .within year, rail and see.

30 N. Mth fit. 19)-- M23 a
I,IBT your property trtth Chrle Dover, Kd

and Cumin- - B'.a. (19 fi4

BIG'BARGAlN
v $4,500

2906 DODGE ST.
A "very good nv houae with lot, 60x164

feet, etrlrtty; moderrw furnace heat, nice
mantel, parquet flooring-- down atalra, nicely
decorated, elegant combination ( and
electrio flstures, paved atreet, permanent

Idewalk pain ..' fori , fIns lawn, shade and
beautiful flowering ehrubbery.

Thla houae la vacant. Can ba ahown any
tlma, and Immediate possession given. Tha
cheapeat thing- offered cloaa In today,

D. V.; SHOLES CO.
i Sola .Agent,

1W Board of Trade Bldg.
f

TELEPHONE
Ball Dougla 49. t Independent A2049.

, . Main Floor.
- ".' : , ,

'
.

:
(19)-26- 7 19

MAKE AN OFFER
-a tha modern house and lot tOnlES,

eaat front, at 173 No. 3hth Ave.,, between
Dodge and Capitol Ave.. The ground la
worth teo of 970 it front-foo- t and the house
would cost $4,000 to build. Can ba bought
tor laaa than iS.rfXK ' '

, . KEKD BROS.,- ' 17W Faro am Bt,
.

(lg)-M- T74

" REAL ESTATE
FARM An RANCH LAND FOR BALB

. Nebraska.

i ACRES land In Banner county, Neb.,
35 bu. wheat per acre was raised on ad- -

farm. Terms, i. H. Franklin,irHnlng bl'wk, Omaha, Nab. (20) Mail 22

- S ACRKB.
Nearly all fine,, level, tillable ' land. In

Cheyenne county, Nebraska; good soil,
for $2,750. Hicks Real Kstate Co., Omaha,

(J0)--2 lUx

.Martlk Dakota.
OUT THEY OO

ON THE NEW C.. JM. ST. P. COAB
R. B--, THROUGH ADAMS COUNTY,

NUATU . DAKOTA,'.
which la attracting tiomeeaekers to an un-

excelled farming country; fertile soil,
sunshine, free fuel, pure water, aura
crops, a home and profitable occupation
for you; land but $15 to $18 an acre now;
easy terms; wo hava nomostead relin-
quishment for aale. flea Wra. H. Brown
Co Haynes bf Mott, North Dakota, or
131 LaBalla St.. Chicago, I1L Msps freo.
Mntlon thl paper. . (2uj UKi

lawa.
FOR SALE.

A splendid bargln In 10 acre right In the
city limits. See ua quick; we can't hold It.

- . KANB VAN TUYL,
Both 'Phones 122. Boom EH --6 Merrtam Blk.

. . Council Bluffa, Iowa.
. (20) MS78 22x

A BARGAIN A SNAP.
For Sale For a abort time only.

10 acre of land In Harrison county,
Iowa, three miles from railroad station.

Haa faur aeta Improvements, being small
houses, stablea and yards; 400 acres In cul-
tivation, balance in pasture., It I the most
productive soil, being especially adapted
to corn and alfalfa.

A farm adjoining 1t was recently sold
for $luo per aom I'rlce, ISO per acre. Owner
would take In exchange small farm or city
property, not' exceeding $6,ouu. Would alao
carry live years; nniance caan.

' LUCIUS WELLS,'
. ' Council BlufU. la.

' (20) Mrs x
t - --atlsllaaa

HERE IS A QUICK MONEY
MAKER.

LOCATE) oa tha Lower Rru'.a Reaerratlnn.
Good claim yet to be had, open for
filing. Will looat you for a reasonable
amount. Aoaress u. M. Bertieson.
Praaho. & IX ) All 4 7 AprU

WESTERN LAND, large and small tract
ale and exchange. National Invt. ta.,

tx3 Brandols Bldg. (20 17

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RUNT Fruit nd chicken farm, 10
urea, mites aoumwesi olilan.compark; 'exceptionally fine. D. V. Sholes
. o.. i hi iioara or Trade, main floor. Tel,

rj??l'jM-4-I"- d,
9, CD KS It

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Hava customer who wanta 90 to re

larins mat era Bargain. List with ua whatyou have for sale,
, PAYNJJl INVESTMENT CO.. '

General Land Merchanta, Omaha, Neb.
ta) MS27 20

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MCNEY NO DELAY.
UARVIN. BUOS., 1W4 FARNAM,'' t22)-- i0

LOANS on Improved Oniaha property
O Keefa ti. U. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg

A "
(i2-- xl

ANTEI-(i- ty loan and warrant, w.
camam oruun a o., iiv t trnam 8t.

Ul J
$100 TO $10,000 made promptly, F. X). Waad.Wad Bldg., 1Mb aad Farnam.

(22)-6- 64

LOWEST RATES Bemla. pazton Block." (2J-s- jC,

14 PER CENT money to loan on easternNebraska farma aad good business uroo-erl- y
to Omaha,

AU'ksD C. KENNEDY,
M First National Bonk Building. Ttle--'-

I phtMi. Dxiugla ViX.
(22)--)7

PRIVATB MONEY CASH ON KAN- D-

utAi. . n. anriih.N, 2(U-- I 1ST
Is'AT. BANK Lli. TEL. DOUU. 12.'a.

' t22)-- oti

VfAaXKDatjr loan, peter Trust Co.
. th--ei

kiONVr TO vOAN Pay ae Investment Co.... - ta
MONEY to loan on Improved city property.

iaatuf lleydan, liiH Farnara e)t.' . 4 .. tSi bo

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J.
H. bnerwovd, 414-41-7 BrandcU Bldg.

... ' ; u!)- -t
WON It T TO J.oAN On Improved city

prvpai-ty-
. 1o4! !iug Wans a spovialt- - Na de--
.W. U. 'iLutu, Mill Nat IBk Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

W. H. Thomas lends money.
; (JatM742 A 11

WANTED TO BUY

WANTK.D To buy secondhand furniture,
cok and heating stoves, carpets, lino-letim- s,

office furniture, old rlothea. quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy tha
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price p1"'. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3S71. (Jf)-M- ITJ M4

BFCONDHAND feed sscka. No amount too
large or to small, Wagner, Mil N. lth.

CSi-- 7l

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoe's,
etc, N. 16th St. Tel. Red 2o--

(J5)--g?J

DKHT price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, stove, clothing, ahoea, etc. Red
t40L () M4M

WANTEtMI tock of general mdse.; $1,000 to
$r,,ojo in town close to Omaha; will buy for
rash at discount or trade land. Address
Box S4. Spencor, Neb. (25) M2CJ

WANTED A second-han- d high-wheel-

automobile. Give description and price
in answer. Address O 3C3, Bee.

(26)-- S7 21

WANTED Hecond-han- d soda fountain. Ad-
dress C. N. D., care of E. R. Bruce &
Co. Omaha. Neb. (2?) 299 Jix

WANTED TO RENT

5 TO cottage, house or flat, close
In; good neighborhood; moderate rent.
Best references furnished. Addreea N 9,
care Bee. () 270 19

WANTED Permanent room and board. In
strictly private) family, by gentleman and
wife; references exchanged; no boarding
houses need apply. Address O 178, rare
Bee. (2C 7 20x

WANTED By a couple, nice room,
in private family or boarding house, near
bath; nothing but first-clas- s place need
apply: within walking distance from city;
will pay $74 per month. Address P M,
Bee. (?W)-M- 33I y

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Engineer work; good experi-
ence in Straight valve englnn on Corliss
engine; can give good references. Ad-
dress Y tHi, care Bee. (27) M 20x

SITUATION WANTED By experienced
rhauffeur, of 24; thoroughly acquainted
with gasoline cars; careful driver and
good repair man: fnctory experience;
good appearing, single; nondrlnker; best
of reference. Address S 3ofi. care Bee.

(27) MSS6 22x

WANTED Position by a first class woman
stenographer. Experienced, rapid and ac-
curate. Capable of handling correspond-
ence without dictation. Wish a position
with heavy work and full responsibility.
Salary $75 per month. Address care
Bee. (27 M140 fix

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

Omaha, Nebraska, March IS, 1908. Scaled
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermasters at the posts
named herein, until 10 a. in., central stand-
ard time, April 15. 1908, for furnishing oats,
bran, hay and straw during tha period
from July 1, 1908, to September 3, 19ns, at
Omaha Q. M. depot, Forta Crook, Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; Forts Leaven-
worth and Riley, Kansas; Forti D. A. Rus-
sell. Mackenile and Washakie, Wyoming;
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and Fort Meade,
South Dakota. Proposals for delivery at
other place will not be entertained. United
States reserves right to reject or accept
any or all prnposale or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application here
or to quartermasters at tha stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposala for Forago" and ad-
dressed to Major D. E. McCarthy, C. Q. M.

M18

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tha National Land Co. to Lily Car-roll- s,

lot 1, Harlem Lane....: $ SO

Fred Clement and wife to Henry
Clements, lot a, block 2, Jelters a
2d add 709

County Treasurer to Patterson Land
I'D., lot Z8, blocK z, mmbaugli dt Pat-
terson's add .....

J. T. Hlllqulst and wife to Morris
Newman, north 33 feet of lot 8. blook
i, Reed' 1st add 1,700

t;ua j. uros ana nusDana to Charles
A. Johnson, lot 12 and wtt lot 11.
block 28, Benson 1,300

in n uons i nanx oi commerce to Mark
W. Crocker, lot 14. block "G." Pro- - .

pect Puace 425
county Treasurer to Frank Craw-

ford, lot 4, block 270, Omaha
John C. Grlswold to Benson Land Co..

block 60, Benton , 1

Total ..'..$4,176

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CAE1ADIAU PACIFIC
Xxpres Z.ln of the Atlantic.

X.XSS TKAJT TOTB DATS AT ISA.
Darlog the tnauaer seasea, the Bmpreasta tall tragi

QiMbM t Llrerpool; tst tut luzarloaa Nloe lion-r- e

BUM ef sh.lt.ra4 wiUrn at the St. Lftwrfmo.
Blnr as Quit Ikort eceaa Hip. Dm this roate
aa4 avola seulckiia. Bumaiw atlitBg Hits sag
rates bow r4r. Apply t aay ticket sgeat, M

a 8. SBBfAMZir, Oen, AgV,
833 South Clark Street. Chicago, X1U

SO HINTINO OX RESERVATION

Order for Sportsmen Whe May Ba
Arenaa Fort Niobrara.

Chief Quartermaster D. E. McCarthy of
tha Department of the Missouri haa caused
to bo ltwuvd this oraer, prohibiting hunting
on Uio Fort Niobrara military reservation:

"By order of the president of the United
Stales, all peraons are hereby prohibited
from shooting, trapping, catching or tak-
ing, dead or alive, by any device, on the
f ort roioDrara military reservation In Ne
braska, any sharp or pintail grouse, pral
rle chicken, quail, wild ducka or geese ofany variety, any woodcock, snipe, Wilson
snipe, jacaanipe, plover, curlew, Virglnls
rail, king rail, aora, doves, meadow larka
roblna or birds of any species; any beaver,
otter. Jackrabbit. cotton tall rabbit,
fox or red squirrels, or any other game or
Wild animals; or any flat, of any species.

"The violation of this order will subject
offenders to arrest and p.oaecutlun in tha
L. n ii. a mate courts.
SPRING GOLF TOURNAMENT

Warren K. Wood Makea Lowest "cor
ta Qaallfylngr Roand.

P1NEHURST. N. C. March 19.-- The

fourth annual spring golf tournament be-
gan today with a qualifying round, all
records being broken by the monster field
of starters, which numbered ISM.

Warren K. Wood of the Homewood Golf
club, Chicago, won tne gold medal offered
for the best score, with 7; C. K. Ayling
of Ononduga, was second, with 83, and C. L.
Becker of Woodland, third, with Tl. A
quintuple tie resulted for fourth place
at tSix division qualified for club cup and
one or two special division will be added
to provide ror the overflow Held.

Match play will continue through Batur
day, ending with finish.

Tsssg Women la Sports.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 19. ((Special )
The work In the women's gymnasium at

the university Is In the most prosperous
condition since the establishment of that
brancit or work. The claaaea are ao
crowded in their present quarters that
there Is no ruom for new applicant andmany nave recently been refused admit
tance on that account. l.a.t fall the girl
played hockey, and aa Boon aa the season
opens up the outdoor work will be recom
mended and hockey and other games will
t played.

Waif lirla for lloautrlde.
PHILADELPHIA, March 19 A verdict

or deatn Irom Hemorrhage of the brain,
following a blow on the faoe. vu found
today by a coroner's Jury which Investi-
gated the Oeath of Waasllly Zlemba, a
yuutn wno received ratal Injuries In a
boxing bout tier Tuesday night. Charle
Wolf, known aa "Young Nelson," who
struck the blow, was held charged with
homicide. All others arrested In con-
nection with tha mm were discharged,

Ta Dieaolva tha I'alaa
of stomach, liver and kidney trouble and
car blllouanoaa aad malaria, take Elec
tric Bitter. Guaranteed, tuc For aal
by Beaton Drug Co, '

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: Fill DAY, MAKOTI 20. 1KW. 0

AUTO SHOW rOR THREE DAYS

Machine of Every Deicription ca Ex-

hibition at Auditorium.

AIL THE SPACE 13 TAKEN UP

Garage Ara Plaeen af Activity and
Visitor Ara Entertained r

Spin Aranad tha City
by Loral Men.

Automobiles by the cor are lined up at
tha Auditorium for the third annual show,
which opened Thursday noon for three days
and three night. All the spaces are filled
at the big show and Instead of about half
A doen exhibitor, aa wa the Case last
year, there are twenty-on- e exhibitors, and
they all have all the car they can crowd
Into the Andltorlum and atlll leave room
for the people who are flocking to Ihe
show.

The exhibitors at the show and the cars
they are showing are: Frank J. Woodward
of Kansas City, with his Pllian and Dela-hay- e,

runabout and touring car; Guy
Smith. Franklins; John Deere, Molln and
Columbus; Berger, Bulck; Van Brunt of
Council Bluffs,' Reo; Brick Kuhn, Armar- -

Motorcycle and Holsman; Angu Auto
mobile company of Angus, Neb., Fuller car;
Central Tiro and Rubber company of Lin-

coln, Mlchelln tire and rebuilt tire;
Powell Automobile company, with auto
mobile supplies and accessories: Mier Auto-

mobile company, Mier car; Karbach, with
Firestone tires; Oldsmoblle company, three
models of Olds' machines; Omaha Rubber
company, with automobile clothing; Louk

Hathaway, with Maxwells; Kimball
Automobile company, Stanleys, Etevehs- -

Durycas, and Babcock electrics; Linlngcr
Implement company, with Oakland; Drum.
mond Carriage company, White Steamers;
J. J. Derlght, with Stoddard-Dayto- n and
Fords; Van Brunt of Council Bluffs, with

a. and the Pioneer Imple-

ment company, with Jacksons..
Purple and white In profusslnn has

changed the appearance of the big build
ing until Its decoration rival the famous
red and whit of the Horse show. Each
exhibitor haa a booth, set out by huge
Illuminated white pillars and the targe
number oil electric lights which have been
added assist materially in the decorations.
The signs are all uniform, giving the show
a neat appearance.

French Made Cars.
The first car to greet the eye of the

visitor as he enter the arena, flanking the
entrance on either Bide, are th Franch-mad- e

ears shown by Frank L. Woodward
of Kansaa City. Mr. Woodward ha
brought three car to the show, a Pllaln
runabout and a Delehaya touring car,
which ha has In his booth, and a third car
which he has on the outside for demonstra-
ting purposes.

High-wheel- auto are shown beside
their brother with low wheel and the
motorcycle follows, with it powerful little
engine capable of making such a noise.
Stanhopes, touring cars, car with Ilmoslne
bodies and runabout are scattered around.
Demonstrators are In each booth, and, as
th show 1 one of education, the novice
a well as the expert can see plenty to
Interest him.

Garage of Omaha dealer are open for
the entertainment of visitor. They are
decorated and the demonstrator who can
be spared from the show are kept In the
garage to show the merit of the various
machines.

Many of the dealer have advertised that
they will keep extra men at the garage to
give visitor a spin around tha city and
the streets Thursday morning looked 'as
though the Invitations were being ac-

cepted.

EVENTS OX THE RUNNING TRACKS

Kemp Rldgeley Win the Steeple-chas- e

at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. March 19 The steeple-

chase at City park today waa productive
of accidents. John Dillon and Darlo both
fell, but their riders escaped Injury. Kemp
Ridgeley, the even money favorite, romped
in, an easy winner, with Dr. Logan, at
3 to 1, second. Weather clear and track
fast. Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Come
On Sam (lo. O. Swain, 13 to 6) won, Fox-ha- ll

(108, Mulcahey, So to 1) second, Ben
Strong (106, J. Lee. 12 to B) third. Time:
1:13. No Quarter. Alencon, Gracious, Gib-so- n.

Emergency, Bounding Elk and Orlando
also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course:
Kemp Ridgeley (105, Helder. even) won.
Dr. Logan (101, Sobell, 3 to 1) second. Gold
Circle 018, Archibald, 8 to 8) third. Time;
3:69. Llndale, Woodslde, John Dillon and
Dario also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Robin-hoo- d
(108, Notter, 11 to 6) won, Merrick

(112, Nlcol, to t) second. Miss Delaney
(:. Delaby, 26 to 1) third. Time: 1:12..
Dandy Dancer, Hand Zarra, Platoon and
Beatrice K. also ran.

Fourth race, four furlongs: EHxabeth
Harwood (116, C. Koerner, 8 to 6) won,
Anne McGee (118, Brbssel, 8 to 6) second,
Brougham (115, V. Powers, 10 to D third.
Time: 0:4Sfc. Ines Sister, For and Snap
also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Al Muller (loS,
J. Lee. t to I) won, Hasty Agnes (log, V.
Powers, T4 to 8) second, Miss Sain (97, G.
Swain, 13 to S) third. Time: 1:12. R. C.
Rann and Maaquera also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Lady
Father (U6, 8. Flynn, 8 to 6) won, Posing
(109, Nlcol, 15 to 1) second, Topsy Robinson
(104, Notter, t to D third. Time: 1:27.
Consistent, Druid, Miss Btrome, Vohoome,
Lady Ethel and Misa Ferrisa alao ran.

Seventh race, one mile aijd a alxteenth,
selling: Alma Dufour (112, Nleoi, to 6)
won. Rexane (90, J. Sumter, 8 to 6) second,
loru Lovatt IKS, Notter, 15 to 1) third.
Time: 1:47H. Belford and Denigre also ran.

LOS ANGELES. Cel., March 19. Results
at Santa Anita park:

First race, five furlongs: Aquiline (97.
Martin, 7 to 2) won. Lady Powell (102, Van
Dusen, 10 to 1) second. A. Hayman (Ki7,
Schilling. B to 1) third. Time: 1:00--

Pontex, Cardinal, Kopek, Tare ban. Mt.
Clair, Eonlte, Ed Botwell and Barney Old-fie- ld

also ran. Eonlte flnlhed first, but
waa disqualified for fouling.

Sticond race, four furlongs: Steel (108,
Schilling. I to 1) von. MadHllne Musgrave
(Pis. Musgrave, 3 to 2) second. Colored Lady
(1. Burns, 5 to 1) third. Time: 0:48.
Ollle Ward, Bold, Nattle Russell, Boll of
Brass and Calera also ran.

Third race, one mile: Charlie Payne (104.
Burna, t to 1) won, Dassle (104. Shriner, 4
to 1) second, Catallna 14. Musgrave, to
5) third. Time: 1:44. Charles Ureen. Sallna,
Red Thistle. Lord Rosslngton. Huapala,
Sherry, Liberto and lhilcine also ran.

Fourth race, mile: Critic, (108, Harty, IS
to 5) won; Sidney F., (118, Van Dusen, 1 to
2) second; Ampedo, (107, Goldstein. 10 tol)
third. Time: 1:39. Orilene, Dredger fin-
ished aa named.

Fifth race, mile and quarter: County
Clerk. (103. Schilling. 7 to 2) won; Ormonde
Right, (U. Van Dusen, to 2) second;
Nadsu. (10S, Musgruve, 7 to 2) third. Time:
2:07. Colonel Jewell, Stnney Lee. Invlctus,
Kile. Lady Chlswell, finished as named.

SIxtTT race, one and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Domlnus Aivla, (119, Schilling, 9 to 5) won;
Botanist, (179. Burns, 4 to 1) second; Arkllrta,
(123. Musgrave. 7 to 2) third. Time.
Lord of the Forest, Bribery finished as
named.

OAKLAND. Cal . March 19 Results:
First race. Futurity course: John H. Shee.

han. (H. W. Miller. 3 to 1) won: Dick Wll.
son, (112. Butwell. 40 to 1) second; Prince
Brutus, (1S. Gilbert, 13 to 1) third. Time:
1:11. James A. Murray, Balred, Byron,
Belle of Iroquois, Old Settler. Aaron J.,nemper inu uanu ne aown ran.

Second raoe, four furlongs: Rosa Queen
(114, W. Milter, 11 to 10) won; On Parole,
(109. Bcovtlle, to 2 second; Work Box
(109, Bandy. 9 to 2) third. Time: 0:474. Tom'
Hay ward, avail ib, ana Middle ran.

Third race, mil and five furlongs: Edu-ard-

OK. Fisher, t to 2) won; Monaco Vaid
(97, Harris. 18 to 21 second; Royal Maxim'
(100, J. Butler. It lo third. Time: 1:4!
noirou, iwko, letmnuH, urcnan, xaiamund
Fuietta and Daniel C rar

Fourth race, six furlongs: Madrone handi-
cap: Fireball. (1C7, Lyrcurgus, t to S) won
The Mist. (102, J. Butler. 4 to 1) secondBurning Bush. (97. Gilbert. 13 to 11 thrA
Time. 1:1S. Cloud Light. Bucolic, Bloody)
Native kka Enlrs Noua ran.

Fifth race, trifle and seventy yards, sell- -
ins: Hani-- r u.. IUV Harry B.. U to 2) won

Ten Oaks, (119, Fischer, ft ta 1) second.
Confederate. (122. Scovllle, 7 to !) third.
Time: 1 Cardinal Parte. Captsln Push,
Altalr, Warden Yell, Cacytua, Rustler, e.

Rose of Bengal end Mike-Ashto- n

ran.
Sixth race, mite snd seventy yards; Mike

Jordan. (11, Ollbert, t to 1) won; Hand
Maiden. (118. Hayes, 40 to 1) second; Patri-
otic. (l(jfi. Fisher, 13 to I) third. Time: I:;.Margaret Randolph, Orthagenian, St Penl-cii- b.

He Thankful, Mitre, Vinton, Sllva,
Maxtress and Oromobol finished as named.
DEMARF.9T BREAKS RECORD

thlcasrs muiardlat Makes Average af
ST T In 14.8 Game.

Won. Lost. Tct.
Demarest 2 0 10i0
Jackson 0 8 (Ml
Conklln J , o loiW
Gardner 4. 1 j
Poggenburg , 0 2 00Wright S 0 1000

CHICAGO, March 19. Calvin DemarfSt ofChicago tonight decisively defeated F. W.
Gardner of 1 "Bessie, N. J., by a score of
400 to 85.

Demaresfs game was one of the most
wonderful of high class modern billiards,
hla average of W smashing the amateur
record for 14.2 billiards by more than 15.
At the close of the game when he ran thegame out with an unfinished run of 1H3,
the Ivories were in perfect position and ap-
parently he could have gone on Indefinitely.
Demarest was greeted by tremendousapplause at the close of the game, the en-
thusiasm reuchlng a point where he waa
almost smothered by Ule crowds which
surrounded him, anxious to congratulate
him.

The bank shot was won by Mr. Gardner,
who missed on his first break, while Dem-
arest made two upon his first time up. In
his second effort Uardner counted one, andDemarest missed. Gardner's third trial
netted nothing while Demarest by the
cleverest nursing put together 136, missing
hi lioth by a hair. From the third to
the seventh Innings Gardner added only 84.
Demarest with run of 27. 43, 30 and l(i3
(unfinished) ran the same nut. Thn sen re '

Demarest 2. 0. 136. 27. 43. 30. la Total.
400-- High run 103 (unfinished). Average,
57 7

Gardner 0. 1. 0. 0. 1. 1. 8ft.
High run 19. Average 5.

riarry w right of San Francisco won thgame this afternoon in the national ama-
teur billiard tournament against Clarence
Jackson of Chicago by the score of to
301. Wright's average was 14 Jack-
son's waa 11 The gam was the most
exoitlng yet played in the present tourna-
ment, each man wresting the lead from
hi opponent no less than three tlmea up
to the twentieth inning. In the twenty-fir- st

Wright collected 42, increasing his
lead so far that Jackson never caught him.
Wright played a strong game, but at times
his Judgment on speed was poor, missing
a number of easy draw shots and aitnple
caroms at close range. Tha icore:

Wright- -, 2. 22, 6, 13, 8, 1, 0, 20. 75, 0. 2, 24,
1. r, rf, 3, 7, 36, 13, 42, 2, 0, 19, 8. 3, otal,

400. High run, 75. Average, 14 7.

Jackson 0, 8, 7, 0, 22, 6, 29, 0, 0, 13, 0, 28,
29, 1, 8, , 20, 15, 1, 29, , 1. 0, 1. 13. 8.

$01. High run, M. Average, 114-2- 7.

BILLIARD PLAY IN NEW YORK

Hoppe Wins from Schaefer and Slos- -
Bon Defeat Caaalgraol.

NEW YORK. March 19. WIMIe Honne
and Georae Slonaon played excellently at
18-- 2 balk line here tonight. Hoppe met Jake
Schaefer of Chicago and ran out a game
of 400 points to Schaefer a 16ft in ten Innings.
Hoppc's highest runs were 16B, 87 and 78
wnue ncnaerer a best inning netted him 67.
Hoppe's average was 40 and Schaefer'a
16

The Frctieh - expert. Casslanol. nl avert
George Slosson this afternoon and Slosson
won By a score of 300 to 259. Slosson'a high
run wa 87, with an averaxe of 21 Ca.slgnol'a best run waa. 62, with an average
of 18

Tonight Slosson Blared n nt frame
with George Sutton of Chicago, who is tomeet Hoppe for the world' 18.2 champion-
ship, here next week. Slosson wa in fine
form, finishing the game with an unfin-
ished run of 102 in the thirteenth Inning,
after a run of 200 in the ninth. HI average
wa 88 2; Sutton, with atotal of 263 hadan average, of 21 his best run bclr.g
87 and 83. .. .

BURNS THROWS BRANSFIELD

Farmer Win First Fall In 14 Mlaates
nnd Second la i30 Mlnntra.

DES MOINES. Ia.. March If) farm..
Bums defeated Harry Bransfield In awrestllhg bout tonight, taking the first fail
In fourteen minutes and the second in twenty--
five minute. Burn had an easy time of

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Jetter Gold Tops Won two out ofthree games from the on
the Metropolitan alleys 'last nlvht. Grotte
of the Gold Tops played one of the bestgames of the season, without an error or
a split, a high single game of 27.4 and a
total of 628. Captain Mahoney could not
keep up the fast pace which he hag been
bowling for the last two weeks. Tonight
the Byrne-Hamme- rs play the Crowns. Tho
score:

JETTER GOLD TOPS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

H. Prlmeau 163 156 :i) 607
C. Prlmeau 13 179 163 523
Foley 169 H lsi 519
Grotte IKS 2' . 234 62S
Mahoney 206 . 171 1S7 664

Totals 90S 880 856 2,743
COLE-- KENNA8.

1st.- 2d. 3d. Total.
Traynor lf) 179 ino 4X9
Smith 1M 160 ir,7 4S3
Bryen 153 .. 2o9 177 61:8
Coughlan )T1 159 f6 4i;

Thomas 178 204 164 636

Totals 797 9il 804 2,612

The TlgorB broke all record last night
on the basement alleys, when they beat
the Ortman Stars 1G7 pin's. King Sol took
high total with 647 and Dick, the old dark
horse, came in with a aingle of 2'JS and
619 total. Tonight the Mixer and Bunga-
low will play. Score:

TIGERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tola!.

Solomon 2'i0 140 17 547
Dick 228 1 155 619
Paxton 156 176 184 615

?..Total 604 451 626
. ORTMAN STARS.
' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Moran H'4 144 1K 607
Griffith 139 150 193 4S2

Laird I 144 139 445

Totals.. 493 440 601 1,434

Stadent Ball Playr Dlea.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 19. B. P.

Smith, a student at the Alabama Polytech-
nic Institute, who was Btruck on the back

life? Jdlm n M Wtot&laHl
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of the head by a thrown ball In a game
yesterday afternoon, died today.
BALL PLAYERS OX TUB CARPET

Men Wna Played With California
I.eaaae Mast Explain.

CINCINNATI. March 1.-T- he nationalbase ball commission todar directed thsecretary of th commission lo communi-cate with the seven national agreement
piayers wno have been playing In gniewith clubs In the Oslirornt l.n wM.--
la not nrnler the national agreement, de-
manding that they show cause wh- - n. fine
of $1(10 shall not be assessed against them
ior participating in such games. The com-
mission haa now been notified that thfollowing players have nartlrlnsted Ingames with that league and the secretary
Is Instructed to request th following play-
ers to show cause why they shall not be
fined:

Chase. New YnrV imirWdi- - U..I.MI,.
New York Americana; Baum, Philadelphia
Nationals: Waterbury, Boston Nationals;
Nelson. Tacoma club;' Denverclub; Stanage, Newark club.

Pool Taaraaiaeat.
Keyee defeated Taylor and won the thirdgsme In the Monarch dooI tournament

Wednesday night by a score , of 125 to 118.
The score: '

Taylor-- L 8. 12. 4. 1 0. IS. ttV ft 8 X 4 i
0, 0, 7, 0, 9, 0. 14. 1, 2, 2. 8, 6. Total, 118

Keyes 3, 6, 16, 9, 1, 7. 2, 0. 8, 6, 1. 10. 6. 1. 0,
16, 0. 4. 0. 7. 1. , 21, 4, 2. 1. Total. 128.

neratencs: Taylor, 1; Keyea, 8.
Thursday evenlna-- Tavlnr and TT.rach

Game called at 7:30.

Iowa Invitation Meet.
A t I 1 .a .a i , .

The Invitations for the Iowa Invitation
iracx meet ror high school have Just beensent out. This I an affair of much In-
terest to the hlirh schools of the state
lia well as to the colleges. The neighbor- -
in em ies noia eacn two meets, one underthe auspices of the High School associa-
tion and the other under those of theuniversity In charge of the matter. Thereseems to be no good reason why Iowacannot do the same, and with this in
mind the a thin tic board of the university
haa Installed thle new plan. The Invita-
tion contains an express disclaimer of any
Intention to compete In any way withthe State High School organization and ta
calculated to do awav with tha evlutlnir
opinion that the university and the asso-
ciation are at out on account of the mov-
ing of the meet from Iowa City to Des
Moines.

The Schools Included In the Invitation
list are those on the aecredlt-- d list of theuniversity, and the function Is more In
the nature of the university's "treat" to
these schools than as a rival to the othermeet, alnce most of the expenses of thevisiting teams will be paid from the pro-
ceeds of tha meet. The line of prlsea to
be given to the successful competitors by
tha university are to be made a special
feature of the event, although the meet
Is established with the main object In
view of the Intermingling and amalgama-
tion of the various high schools of thestate into one body, with a common end
in view, than the shattering of existing
records on track and field. Tho present
outlook given promise- for one of tne big-
gest meets In the history of the lnBfttu-tio- n.

Iowa-Dra- ke Game.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 19. (Sneclal A
The Iowa-Drak- e foot ball game ofnext year will take place November 14,

the date originally asked by Drake. The
final acceptance was sent to the Des
Moines school today. This ia the resultof many weeks' negotiating on the part
of the two. Tills makes the fourth game
on the Iowa schedule, the others being'
Kapsns, Nebraska and Missouri. The date
of the Kansaa game has also been fixed
for November 21. The Iowa-Drak-e trackmeet will not ba held this year as ex-
pected. Both managements thought thecontract drawn last year was a two-ye- ar

affair, hut investigation proved otherwise,
and as the Iowa team has a heavy season
before them the Hawkeye authorities
xnougnt nest to can tne meet orr. Theonly dual meet that Iowa will take part
In this season Is the Minnesota meet atMinneapolis.

Baa Ball at Cornell.
MOUNT VERNON. I a.. March 19 (Spe

cial.) The Cornell college base ball team
is out for the work on the diamond and
about seventy-fiv- e men are working forplaces on the team. All of last year's
men are back and a bunch of last year'a
freshmen are expected to make the old
men hurry to hold their places. Themainstay of the team will be Captain
Corr.son, Roseberry. Beadle. Cole, Bird and
Mcjohn. The schedule has Just been

iven out ana is aa roiiows: April lb,
lissourl at Cornell: Abi-- 18. tinner Iowa.

at Cornell; April 25, Coe at Cedar Raplda;
May 2, Grlnnell at Cornell; May 9, Ames
at Cornell; May 15, Ames at Ames; May
14, Drake at Des Moines; May 18, Grln-
nell at Grlnnell; May 19, Iowa at IowaCity; May 27. Iowa at Cornell; May 28,
Drake at Cornell; June 3, Coe at Cornell.

Ames Baas Ball Schedule.
AMES. Ia.. March 19 (Special.) The

Ames base ball schedule for the present
season ia out. it is as roiiows: April
13. Missouri at Ames: April 18 and 23.
Cedar Rapid Three-- I at Ames; May 1.
Kansas at Ames; May 4, Nebraska at
Ames; May 8, Co at Amt; May 9, Cor-
nell (Ia.) at Cornell; May 12. Drake at
Ames; May 16, Cornell at Ame: May 19,
Drake at Dea Molnea: May 21. Washing-
ton University of St Louis at Ames; May
22, Coe at Ames; May 23, Grlnnell at
Ames; May 28, Grlnnell at Grlnnell; May
SO, Normal fU Ames. This is the heaviest
schedule ever played by th local Institu-
tion.

Boxlng-xa- t Iowa City.
IOWA CITY. la.. March 19. (Special.)
Friday night will ba a carnival of sport

in tnis place, on tnat evening Tommy
Ryan will meet Joe Bonnar of Omaha,
reputed to be the tamest boxer 'In that
section snd a man of plenty of weight
and ringside generalship. In a ten-rou-

contest. The affair will be given for the
benefit of Ryan'a piiplls here. On tlu
same occasion Joe Nielson of Cleveland.
a former partner of Tom Jenkins, will
meet on the mat with "Butch" Cassldy
of Kansas City for two falls out of three.

Sporting; Gossip.
Only two prize fighters have been killed

this week.

Patience! Only a little wHIle till that
glorious lain.

I there any ulterior motive In ODenlntr
the season on the 23d In Omaha?

An aggrieved yellow Journal out in
Seattle yelled fake the aame way when
nurns wa thrown By Roller.

Sioux City will be In Omaha to play Pa'a
boys April 11 and 12, Pa and Ducky Holmea
having made arrangements thusly.

One blow per minute, 312.000. "These are
my terms. replies Tommy Burna non- -
chalantly to Importunities from other
lemons.

Some Impertinent fan in speaking of that
prohibition- - plank in the Waddell and Alt
rock platforms exclaims: "Oh. what i
thlrat at he finish!"

N

Give me tickets or I'll yell "fake." cries
the young yellow. By tha way, those boys
can pick up a thousand neatly If Ihev can
make good on their talk. Beell aaya he
lias it ready.

No one In Omaha was surprised that
Farmer Burns threw Bransfleld. But
where does that put Hackenschmhlt. count
Ing the dope Is rltrht which says Rransfleld
went uacK an nour without a rail T

Comlskey needn't try to ret Into the
Tommy Burns class with that gang of
minus; na simpiy can t ao It. Norrls
O'Netl say the Old Roman will clean up

iv,mw un inu coaai campaign. Phew!
uai iv,wui

Reach' official American league baa ball
rulde Is out. aa usual tha first in tha rinTh 19i hand book of the American league
Is a voluminous affair and replete with use-
ful Information. It gives a romplet re-
view of the seventh year of the existence
of th American league with complete rec- -
oras.

LaJoleV official baae ball guide I In rlrculation, th third annual number from
the pen of the noted player. Aa a base ball
annual It Is valuable. It contains a review
oi tne major leagues season and the of
ficial avenges of the players and also a
review of the playing season and tha
official averages of the player of the minorleague.

Figuring on the basis of tha Jem Rnch
function, which set-m- s to have been the big
MMTieiy evvu ui uuuun j uesaay, r. llurna,esq., naa an Income of 312.000 a minute, or

f.'jO.OuO an hour; and, counting he la a good
union man and won't toll over eight hour
a day. v daily wage of t5.760.0uo. which
gives the young (nan an annual aalary of
11.799,120,000. Yet you will hear enviouspersons Bpeak slightingly of the pittance
paid a Rockefeller or a Morgan or a Van-derbi- it

for bis arduous year'a labor. For
shame!

Us Bee Want Ads to boost your bualness.

OLD FINLEY CASE BOBS UP

Cited si Ground, fof Invalidity of
Light Company Franchiie.

BtfKNAM DELVES INTO RECORD

City Attorney Will Make Tharnagh
Stndy of Thl Action Before

Decldla What Coarse
t Adopt.

Tha old case of Jc.hn P. Flnlcy against
the mayor and council of Omaha, six
year ago, resulting In an Injunctlion by
Judge W. W. Keysor, then of the district
court, restraining the city from passing an
ordinance requiring underground conduits
for all motive power except that propelling
street cars, .has come up again In the
course of tho controversy over the validity
of tho franchise held by the Omaha Electrlo
Light and Power company. The case will
be studied by City Attorney Bm-na- In his
Investigation of thla situation with a View
of determining what action should be taken.

A contention has arisen as to the validity
of the franchise and those making this
contention profess to see In the decision of
Judge Keysor, February 2,' 19(12. restraining
the city In the case of the New Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light and Power com-
pany, now th Omaha Electric Light and
Power company, grounds for their conten-
tion. City Attorney Burnam says he wants
to study the case thoroughly before making
a decision on either side.

Old Case Hard Fought.
This od case was brought in tho name

ef John P. Flnlcy against Frank E. Moorcs,
mayor of the city of Omaha, and all tho
councllmen. The case was hard fought,
but the plaintiff won the action and Judge
Keysor handed down his decision that the
mayor and councllmen "he enjoined nnd
restrained from passing an ordinance now
pending before tho city council entitled 'an
ordinance requiring all electric and all
other wires when used for electric light,
heat, power or other commercial purposes,
excepting those used for propelling street
cars, and telegraph and telephone wires, to
be placed undcx ground In a portion of the
city of Omaha.' "

In this decision Judge Keysor held with
the petitioner, who cited Section 19 of the
charter of cities of the metropolitan class,
which passed and took effect March 15,
1897, and which la a follows, the claim
being mado that the city violated it In
granting the franchise:

Provided further, that no nrdlnaneagranting, extending or modifying the con-
ditions of any franchise shall be passed
until at least two weeks shall have elapsed
after Its Introduction! nor until after thesame has been published dally for two
weeks In two established daily papers ofthe city. No new franchise shall hereafter
be granted, nor any extension of franchise
neretorore granted be mwrul unless anannul! tAthe Htv be nrovlHi V.

either a fixed reasonable amount per year
or a perceniHge on tne gross earnings of
the owners of tho said franchise, nor untila proposition tor tne same haa been sub-
mitted to a vote of the electors of the
city at a general city election or a special
city election called for that purpose, and
to carry such a proposition It shall require
a majority of tho electors voting at such
election.

As to Detail of Law.
The complaint then called attention to

the fact that "the proposed ordinance was
not published for two week In two estab-
lished papers of the city, that there was
no provision for the payment of an annuity
to the city at a condition precedent to tho
granting of the franchise, and that It had
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not been submitted to a Vote of the jieoplo,'
as prescribed by iaw.

In the proposed passing of the ordinance
requiring the placing under ground of ail
electric wlree the complainant state In
the ensp which waa uphold by the Judge
that "It Is the purpose and Intent of thr
mayor and cot ncll. by the said oVdlnanre
to confer upon the New Omaha Thomson-Houst- on

Electric company a franchise to
the full enjoyment of the fight to occupy
the streets, alley and publlo grounds- of
the city of Omnha for the transmission of
electricity for light, heat., power and all
commercial purposes In violation f the;
provisions of Section 1!)." because the propo-
sition had not been Tubllshed and voted
upon.

The law on this mattcr,8ectlon 135. la as
follows: '

, .

The mayor and city council, shall have
power to erect, construct, purchase, main-
tain and operate subways ior conduits,
water works, gas works and electric light
plants, either within or without tho cor
porate limits of the rlty( and shall have
power to fix, chsrge and collect a rental
or compensation for the use of subways or
conduits, an1 of water, gas , and electric
lights furn:shed consumers, and to make
all necessary ruins and regulation concern-
ing the use of such subways, conduits,
wnter. gas or electric tights, and to' do all
acts necessary for the construction, com-
pletion, msnngement and oontrol of the
same, Including the sppropriatlon of private
property for the public use tn the eonstruc-tlo- n

and operation of the same, compensa-
tion for such appropriation to be made as
Is provided by this act.

Given TP Ta Tile.
B. Spiegel. 1204 North ' Vl'glnla ' etreet.

Evnnsvllle, Ind.. writes: "For nver five
years I was troubled with kidney and blad-
der affections wllloh caused me mu ll rain
and worry. I lost flesh and wa till run
down, and a ycar ago had to abandon
work entirely. I had threo of tl let
physicians who did mo no good and 1 was
practically given up to die. Foley' Kldney
Curo was recommended and the firs l. bottlu
gave me great relief,. and afler laklig th
second bottle I was entirely cured." Why
not let It help you? For Sale by ul .du g.
(lata.

When you have anything to sell, adver-
tise It In The Be Want Ad Columns.
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